Introduction: Sural nerve is important clinically, as it is commonly used for nerve conduction studies, nerve
Results:
The origin of sural nerve is variable. In the present study, type A (Fig. 1 ) is more common followed by type B (Fig. 2) and C (Fig. 3) respectively. Mode of formation of sural nerve in males and females is tabulated in Table 1 . The mode of origin is considered symmetrical, if it is similar in formation on both sides. Symmetry was observed in 68%
fetuses. The distribution of symmetry and asymmetry is tabulated in Table 2 . Site of union of the components of sural nerve is tabulated in Table 3 .
The commonest site of union observed in the present study is lower 1/3 rd of the leg. Formation of sural nerve as described in various studies is tabulated in Table 4 . Similarly, type B (Fig. 2 ) of sural nerve is next common. Type C (Fig. 3) an intramuscular course through the gastrocnemius was described in a case report 14 . In the present study, intramuscular course of the components of sural nerve was not observed.
Distribution of sural nerve is described as 
Limitations:
The present study was done on fetuses which are not of same gestational age. Dissection was done very carefully but minor contributions between the components of sural nerve may be damaged due to their extreme slenderness. Though apparent physical deformities were not observed in the fetuses studied, the existense of either genetic or metabolic disorders with associated with neurological abnormalities cannot be ruled out. 
